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(’ indicates that tickets are required)
AUGUST
29 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series presents Soaring Flutes and Feathered Friends, featuring Maggie Schuberg, flute, 7:30 PM, Music Recital 
Hall, 243-6880*
SEPTEMBER
2-10/1 Gallery of Visual Arts presents The Department of Art Permanent Faculty Exhibition, opening reception Thursday, 9/4,5-7 PM. gallery hours
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 11 -5 PM, Thursday 11 -7 PM, Monday by appointment, 243-2813
5 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Amethyst Saxophone Quartet, 7:30 PM. Music Recital Hall. 243-6880*
5 UM Productions presents Terry Fator, winner of “America’s Got Talent,” 8 PM, University Theatre, 243-4051*
5-6 Montana Repertory Theatre presents Mark Twain’s The Diaries of Adam and Eve by Ron Fitzgerald, 7:30 PM, Masquer Theatre, 243-4581 *
5-10/25 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents Weaving Cultures..., Highlights of the Helen Cappadocia Collection of Southeast Asian Textiles, 
and notions..., Steven Young Lee, ceramic artist, gallery hours Tuesday-Thursday, 11 AM-3 PM, Friday and Saturday, 4-8:30 PM, Meloy and Paxson 
Galleries, open to the public without charge, 243-2019
9 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents Artist Talk by Steven Young Lee, ceramic artist and director, Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic 
Arts, 7 PM, Meloy Gallery, 243-2019
10 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Stephen Kalm, baritone, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
12 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Luis Millan, guitar, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
14 String Orchestra of the Rockies presents East Meets West, featuring DaXun Zhang, double bass, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 728-8203*
16 F 'acuity and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Kimberly James, mezzo-soprano, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
23 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring John Bailey, flute, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
26 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring David Cody, tenor, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
30-10/1 Department of Art presents Site Symposium: The Relationship of Place to Art lecture series, University Center Theater, please call the Department of 
Art for a detailed schedule, 243-4181
30-10/4, Department of Drama/Dance presents The Foreigner by Larry Shue, 7:30 PM, Masquer Theatre, 243-4581 *
10/7-11
OCTOBER
3 Mountain Computer Music Festival, featuring guests Cheryl Leonard, a sound sculpture performance artist from San Francisco, and William Basinski,
a sound artist from Los Angeles, along with student and faculty composers and performers from The University of Montana Composition and Music 
Technology program, 7 PM, Pre-Concert panel discussion, 7:30 PM, Concert, Music Recital Hall and Lobby, $3 students and $5 adults at the event, 
243-5360
4-5 Department of Drama/Dance presents L/Af Dancers on Location, a site-specific dance concert, Noon, UM Oval, open to the public without charge,
243.-4581
8 UM Entertainment Management Program presents a benefit featuring Spencer Boltren, New Orleans musician extraordinaire, 7:30 PM, University 
Theatre, 243-5695*
9 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents Gallery Talk, A panel discussion: Hmong Culture — Conversation <£ Context, with Suzanne Bessac, 
Anthropologist, G.G. Weix, Ph.D., UM Professor of Anthropology, and a Hmong community representative, 7 PM, Meloy Gallery. 243-2019
9-23 Gallery of Visual Arts presents 7/ze 14th Annual Juried Student Art Exhibition, opening reception Thursday, 10/9,5-7 PM, gallery hours Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday 11-5 PM, Thursday 11-7 PM, Monday by appointment, 243-2813
11-12 Missoula Symphony Orchestra, featuring Denise Djokic, cellist, 7:30 PM October 11,3 PM October 12, University Theatre, 721-3194*
13 UM Productions presents Carlos Mencia, star of “The Mind of Mencia” on Comedy Central, 7 PM, University Theatre, 243-4051 *
14 UM Symphonic Wind Ensemble, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
14-18, Montana Rep Missoula presents The Dumb Waiter and Ashes to Ashes by Harold Pinter, 8 PM, Crystal Theatre "’43-6809*
21-25 7
15 University Theatre Productions presents The Taj Mahal Trio, an American music legend, 8 PM, University Theatre, 243-4051*
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OCTOBER
17- 18 F acuity and Guest Artist Recital Series, Piano Extravaganza, featuring Steven Hesla. with guest artists Barbara Blegen, Jodi Marshall, David
Morgenroth and Margery Whatley, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
22 Department of Art presents a Visiting Artist Lecture by Christine Anderson, photographer, 7 PM, Social Sciences Building, Room 352,243-4181
23 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents Gallery Talk, Conversation with the Collector: Helen Cappadocia, 7 PM, Mcloy Gallery, 243-2019
24 UM Contemporary Chamber Players, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
24 UM Productions presents /n the Mood. 1940s musical revue, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-4051*
28-11/1, Department of Drama/Dance presents Coyote on a Fence by Bruce Graham, 7:30 PM, Masquer Theatre, 243-4581*
11/4-8
29 Department of Art presents The Day of the Dead Steamroller Prints, 9 AM-1 PM, Fine Arts Oval parking lot, 243-4181
30 UM Symphony Orchestra, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
31 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Fern Glass Boyd, cello, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
NOVEMBER
1 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series presents Clarinet Music from Spain, featuring Oskar Espina-Ruiz, clarinet, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall,
243-6880*
2-4 UM Orchestra Festival, all-day events, University Theatre, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
4 UM Symphony Orchestra Festival Concert, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
5 Faculty and Guest Artist Recital Series, featuring Steven Hesla, piano, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
5-12/11 Gallery of Visual Arts presents Robert DeWeese: A Look Ahead, opening reception Thursday, 11/6,5-7 PM, gallery hours Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday 11-5 PM, Thursday 11-7 PM, Monday by appointment, 243-2813
5- 12/12 Montana Museum of Art & Culture presents Montana Modernists—Robert De Weese and Henry Meloy, gallery hours Tuesday-Thursday, 11 AM-3
PM, Friday and Saturday, 4-8:30 PM, Meloy and Paxson Galleries, open to the public without charge, 243-2019
6 UM Productions presents Xiayin Wang, classical pianist, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-4051 *
6- 7 UM Student Chamber Recital, 2:10 PM November 6 and 7:30 PM November 7, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
11-12 UM Opera Theater, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 243-6880*
11-15, Montana Rep Missoula presents I Am Montana by Sam Hunter, 8 PM, Crystal Theatre, 243-6809*
18- 22
12 University Theatre Productions presents The New Christy Minstrels, an evening of American folk music, 8 PM, University Theatre, 243-4051*
14 UM Jubileers, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
16 UM Outdoor Programs presents The Banff Film Festival, outdoor adventure movies, 6 PM, University Theatre, 243-5172*
16 Missoula Symphony Chorale Concert, 3 PM, Music Recital Hall, 721-3194*
17 UM Women’s Chorus, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
18 UM Percussion Ensemble, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
18-22 Department of Drama/Dance presents Fall Dance Showcase, 7:30 PM November 18-22 and 2 PM November 22, Open Space, 243-4581*
19 UM Composers’ Showcase, 7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
21 UM Jazz Bands, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
24 UM University Choir, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
30 Handel’s Messiah, benefiting Habitat for Humanity, donations accepted at admission, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, for chorus and audience information,
call 549-8210
DECEMBER
1 UM Guitar Ensemble Concert, 7:30 PM, Music Building, Room 218, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
1 President’s Lecture Series, featuring Michael Coonrod, pianist, 8 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
2 UM Symphonic Wind Ensemble and Concert Band, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
2-6 Department of Drama/Dance presents The Merry Wives of Windsor by William Shakespeare, 7:30 PM December 2-6 and 2 PM December 6, 
Montana Theatre, 243-4581 *
3 UM Symphony Orchestra, 7:30 PM, University Theatre, 243-6880*
4-6 22nd Annual Sculpture and Ceramics Juried Show and Sale, benefiting Starving Sculpture and Ceramics Students (SSCS), 4-7 PM
December 4,9 AM-7 PM December 5,9 AM-5 PM December 6, Art Annex, 243-4181
5 UM Concerto/Aria Competition, 5 PM, Music Recital Hall, open to the public without charge, 243-6880
6-7 Missoula Symphony Orchestra’s Holiday Pops, featuring Teri Hansen, soprano, 7:30 PM December 6,3 PM December 7 University Theatre 
721-3194*
String Orchestra of the Rockies presents 7/ze Power of the Arts, a collaboration of vocalists, authors and photographers in a mixed arts performance 
7:30 PM, Music Recital Hall, 728-8203*
LOCATION INFORMATION
• Masquer Theatre
• Montana Museum of Art & Culture
Meloy and Paxson Galleries
• Montana Theatre
• Open Space (Rm. 005)
All of the above are located in the Performing
Arts and Radio/TV Center (PARTV), comer of
South 6,h St. East and Van Buren
• Art Annex, next to the Adams Center, across from the PARTV Building
• Crystal Theatre, 515 Higgins Avenue
• Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building,
The University of Montana Central Campus, behind the University Theatre Building
• Music Recital Hall, Music Building, comer of Maurice and Eddy Streets
• University Center Theater, University Center Building, east campus, 3,d floor
• University Theatre, Fine Arts Building, comer of Connell and Maurice Streets
TICKET INFORMATION
• Masquer Theatre, Montana Theatre and Open Space call 
(406) 243-4581
• Montana Repertory Theatre call (406) 243-6809
• Music Recital Hall call (406) 243-6880
• University Theatre call GrizTix at 1 -(888)-666-8262 or 
(406)243-4051
• Missoula Symphony Orchestra call (406) 721-3194
• String Orchestra of the Rockies call (406) 728-8203
For information regarding Music 
Department Student Recitals and Scholarship 
Auditions, please call (406) 243-6880.
